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ABSTRACT
We explore all the possible ways of xing the κ symmetry for both
branes and strings by means of a onstant projetor. We nd that
they an be lassied aording to their behaviour under Dira on-
jugation and onjugation. This latter ontrols the maximum power
of the fermioni variables in whih the (super)vielbein an be ex-
panded while the former determines whih states annot be de-
sribed in the gauge. In partiular there exists an interesting lass of
projetors for whih vielbein are at most quadrati in the fermioni
variables. As an example we ompute the ation for the type IIb on
a AdS5
⊗
S5 bakground with a lightone-like projetor; this ation
redues to the usual lightone GS string ation in the at limit.
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1 Introdution.
During the last year there has been a lot of work in nding the ation for
both M2, D3 branes ([1℄,[7℄,[6℄) and the type IIb superstring ([9℄,[3℄,[1℄,[4℄,[5℄)
propagating on a AdSp+2
⊗
SD−p−2 bakgrounds. All the these ations have
been derived using either the superoset approah ([1℄) with the the κ symmetry
xed by the so alled killing gauge ([2℄) or the supersolvable algebra approah
([7℄) whih automatially yields a natural way to x the κ symmetry. It turns
out that in the ases where the ations have been worked out the two methods
atually give the same result sine the killing gauge and the supersolvable gauge
x the κ symmetry in the same way.
It is purpose of this letter to explore all the possible way of xing the κ
symmerty by a onstant projetor of the type
P =
1 + Γ
2
Γ2 = 1
and disuss the advantages/disadvantages of every possible lass of gauge xings.
In order to do this we lassify all the possible Γs aording to its properties
under harge onjugation and under Dira onjugation. It turns out that the
latter property is onneted with the equation whih desribes the string states
whih annot be desribed while the former ontrols the maximum power of the
fermioni variables in the κ gauge xed expression for the supervielbein (either
2 or 16).
In the ase of type IIb superstring propagating on a AdS5
⊗
S5 we deter-
mine expliitly the equation for physial states whih an be desribed by the
projetors whih have two as the maximum power in the fermioni variables
expansion for the (super)potentials and we argue that a similar result is valid
for all the other ases.. Beause of the similarity with the at ase, to whih it
redues in the innite radius limit, we onstrut the ation in the gauge given
by the hoie Γ = γ0γ3.
2 Classiations of the onstant projetors.
As the rst step we want to lassify all the possible onstant projetors aording
to two properties whih will turn out to be very important in determining the
form of the κ gauge xed elds and whih physial states whih an be desrided.
Here an in the following we assume that Ξ are the fermioni oordinates of
the AdSp+2⊗SD−p−2 superspae whih transform as spinor only under AdSp+2
tangent frame rotations and as a salar for SD−p−2 rotations: this is typial
of the Kaluza-Klein way of deomposing the superelds and it is dierent from
the superoset framework where the fermioni oordinates transform as spinor
for both AdSp+2 and SD−p−2. Sine the two approahes have to be equivalent
all the results in this letter an be in priniple reformulated in the superoset
approah.
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We take the projetor P on the Ξ oordinates whih are to be set to zero in
order to x the κ symmetry to be written as
P =
1 + Γ
2
Γ2 = 1 (2.1)
and its omplement to be Q = 1−Γ2
2
. One ould wonder why this xes the κ
symmetry. A naive answer is that it throws away half the fermioni dof as it
should. A better answer an be only given a posteriori when we an verify that
the fermioni kineti term is not singular or when we an nd an expliit κ
transformation whih moves a generi onguration into one whih satises this
gauge.
For a generi projetor P we dene the following shorthand notations:
P = γ0P
†γ0
Pc = C(P )
TC−1
where C, the harge onjugation matrix, and the γs are the proper matries for
the given spaetime, i.e. they are the AdS γ and C matries. We dene similar
shorthand for the Q projetor.
We an now introdue the lassiation aording to the behaviour under
the Dira onjugation:
Type L : P = P Q = Q (2.2)
Type S : P = Q Q = P (2.3)
As we show later in setion (3) this lassiation has to do with whether or not
the left invariant forms obtained from a spei oset elements rapresentation
are quadrati in the fermioni variables (S) or up to the sixteenth power (L).
We also divide the projetors aording to their behaviour under harge
onjugation:
Type I : Pc = P Qc = Q (2.4)
Type II : Pc = Q Qc = P (2.5)
This subdivision, as we will see in setion (4), has to do with whih physial
states an be desribed by the gauge enfored by the projetor P . This will
be expliitly proved in the ase of the string propagating on AdS5
⊗
S5 but we
believe it is true for all the ases.
Using the onventions of app. A we an now make a series of tables with
all the possible Γ dening the projetors up to Lorentz rotations in the world
volume of the Dp brane or in its transverse spae when we think to AdSp+2 ⊗
SD−p−2 as the near horizon geometry:
2
In 10D the matrix Γ has to satisfy another requirement: [Γ,Γ11] = 0 sine the fermioni
spae time oordinates are hiral.
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• AdS3 ⊗ S3 ase:
I II
S iγ2 , iγ1
L γ0
where the ase Γ = iγ2 orresponds to the supersolvable algebra;
• AdS5
⊗
S5 ase:
I II
S γ0γ3 , γ0γ4 iγ3 , iγ4
L γ0 iγ2γ3 , iγ3γ4
We notie that the hoie Γ = iγ4 orresponds to the supersolvable gauge;
• Flat 10D ase:
I II
S Γ0Γ9 iΓ0Γ1Γ2Γ3
L Γ6Γ7Γ8Γ9 iΓ8Γ9
Similar onsiderations an be easily done for branes and membranes.
3 Short and Long left invariant forms expansion.
We now want to disuss expliitly the meaning of the S and L projetors. To this
purpose we write down an expliit representation for the oset elements from
whih a nie expressions for the fermioni dependeny of left invariant forms
an be derived. In partiular we take as a representative for oset elements the
following expression ([8℄)
L(x,Ξ) = LF (Ξ)LB(x) (3.1)
where
LF = exp
(
(PΞ)αN
(PΞ)βM
)
exp
(
(QΞ)αN
(QΞ)βM
)
(3.2)
where α, β are AdS spinorial indees whih label the rows of the upper right
blok and N,M are olumn indees on whih the R symmetry ats.
We notie that even before xing the κ symmetry there is a big dierene
between the projetors S and L, in fat type S projetors yield an expression
for LF quarti in Ξ when expliitly evaluated:
GF =
( (
1 + 12PΞ
RΞRQ
).β
α
(PΞ)αN
(ΞQ)βM 1
)( (
1 + 12QΞ
RΞRP
).β
α
(QΞ)αN
(ΞP )βM 1
)
(3.3)
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The same kind of omputation gives a very dierent result for the type L pro-
jetors sine the equivalent of eq. (3.2) would read
GF = exp
(
(PΞ)αN
(ΞP )βM
)
exp
(
(QΞ)αN
(ΞQ)βM
)
(3.4)
whih is a produt of two O(Ξ16) (in the ase of maximal supersymmetry)
matries. Beause of this omplexity we will not onsider anymore the projetors
of type L.
These properties imply diretly the maximum power of the fermioni oordi-
nates in the supervielbeins expansion through the formula L−1dL = supervielbein+
spin−connection; in partiular it is immediate to verify using the κ gauge xed
vesion of eq. (3.3), i.e. setting PΞ = 0, that the κ gauge xed supervielbeins
obtained using S projetors are at most quadrati in the fermioni oordinates.
4 The equation for the states whih an be de-
sribed by the κ gauge xed ation.
In this setion we onentrate on the onsequenes of hoosing either a type I or a
type II projetor in the spei ase of type IIB superstring on AdS5
⊗
S5. The
same onlusions an essentially be reahed in the at superstring ase beause
the gravitino transformation rule under κ symmetry is essentially eq. (4.3)
without the seond rhs term whih orresponds to the internal S5 ontribution.
Moreover we believe that similar onlusions an be drawn for the other ases
beause while the gravitino transformation rules have additional terms in the
κ symmetry expression (4.3) the essential term is given by the rst term in rhs
whih is ommon to all the ases.
We start writing the rst order ation for the GS superstring propagating
on AdS5
⊗
S5 in order to x the notations whih we keep almost as in ([9℄):
S =
T
2
∫
Σ
Πâα i∗V
b̂ ∧ eβ η
â̂b
ǫαβ − 1
4
ΠâαΠ
b̂
β ηâ̂b η
αβ ǫγδ e
γ ∧ eδ
+
1
4
eiφi∗ (V+ ∗A)− 1
4
e−iφi∗ (V− ∗A) (4.1)
where eα (α, β, . . . ∈ {0, 1} worldsheet at indees) are the worldsheet zweibein,
Πaˆα (aˆ, bˆ, . . . ∈ {0, . . .9} at spaetime indees) are auxiliary 0-forms related by
the equations of motion to V aˆ, the ten dimensional zehnbein, by i∗V
aˆ = Πaˆαe
α
where i∗ is the pullbak on the string worldsheet Σ due to the superimmersion
i : Σ → AdS5
⊗
S5. Morevover we have V± ∗ A = ǫαβV α±Aβ (α, β ∈ {0, 1}
SU(1, 1) fundamental irrep indees) with V α± the SU(1, 1) salars and A
α
the
omplex 2-forms; nally φ is an arbitraty angle we an reabsorb redening the
omplex elds Aα.
The zweibein equation of motion gives the Virasoro onstraints:
δS
δe
= 0 =⇒ Πα •Πβ = 1
2
ηαβΠ
2
(4.2)
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This ation has a κ symmetry whih is generated by the ation of the Lie
derivative with respet to a vetor eld
−→ǫ whih is dened by the properties
i−→ǫ ψN = ǫN = Πaα γaκ
α
N − iΠiα Ji|PN καP (4.3)
κNcα = −ieiφ LNP ǫαβ κPβ (4.4)
with Ji|PN and LNP some funtions on the 5-sphere S5 (they are properly dened
in app.(B) where some of their useful properties are given).
We want now understand the relation between this vetor eld
−→ǫ and the
assoiated variations δκΘN , δκΘ
N
c and δκx. From eq. (4.3) we see learly that
the vetor eld
−→ǫ an be written as
−→ǫ = ǫαN−→D
αN
ψβM
(−→
D
αN
)
= δαβ δ
N
M (4.5)
and if we ould expand
−→
D
αN
on the usual tangent basis ∂N = ∂∂ΘN , ∂N =
∂
∂ΘNc
and ∂x =
∂
∂x then we ould read the desired variations δκΘN , δκΘ
N
c and δκx
sine
−→ǫ = δκΘN −→∂
N
+ δκΘ
N
c
−→
∂ N + δκx
−→
∂ x (4.6)
It is not very diult to onvinve oneself that starting from a oset repre-
sentative as in eq. (3.1) we an write
δκPΘαN = M
β
α PǫβN +M
β
α QǫβN +N
β
α Qǫ
N
cβ +
[
O(Ξ2)
]
αN
(4.7)
whereM is a bosoni invertible matrix. The important point is that now we an
set Qǫ to zero and still have an invertible bosoni matrix onneting PǫNand
δκPΘN : the fermioni orretion does not matter sine the bosoni part is
invertible and hene it an be treated perturbatively.
In order to disuss the restritions of the two projetor types on the physial
states whih an be desribed we start notiing that using eq. (4.7) we an
trade PǫN for δκPΘN , i.e. we an hek when we an nd the κ parameters
(4.3) whih allow to hoose the gauge PǫN = 0 and then we an translate im-
mediately the result to our atual κ variation δκPΘN beause PǫN and δκPΘN
are onneted by a non singular linear transformation. Obviouslly there will be
some fermioni orretions but these an always be handled beause the bosoni
part is invertible. Hene the ongurations where we annot reah the gauge
PǫN = 0 are the same where we annot reah the true gauge PΘN = 0. Beause
of this we an work with ǫ(+) ≡ Pǫ and then we an reread the results for PΘ.
As a rst step we use eq. (4.4) into eq. (4.3) to eliminate κN1 then we write
down the relation between ǫ(+) , its harge onjugate and the κ parameters for
type I projetors
ǫ
(+)
N = A0|MN λM + ie−iφA1|MN LMP λPc +
+C0|MN µM + ie−iφC1|MN LMP µPc (4.8)
ie−iφLNP ǫ
P (+)
c = A1|MN λM + ie−iφA0|MN LMP λPc
+C1|MN µM + ie−iφC0|MN LMP µPc (4.9)
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and for type II projetors
ǫ
(+)
N = A0|MN λM + ie−iφC1|MN LMP λPc +
+C0|MN µM + ie−iφA1|MN LMP µPc (4.10)
ie−iφLNP ǫ
P (−)
c = C1|MN λM + ie−iφA0|MN LMP λPc
+A1|MN µM + ie−iφC0|MN LMP µPc (4.11)
where we have dened µM = PκM0 , λM = QκM0 and A, C by means of the
relations
QA = AP, PA = AQ =⇒ Aα|MN = Πrα γr δMN
QC = CQ, PC = CP =⇒ Cα|MN = Πuα γu δMN − iΠiα J i|MN
where r runs on a proper subset R of the spaetime index set {0, 1, 2, 3, 4} and
u on its omplement {0, 1, 2, 3, 4}\R; both sets depend on the the expliit form
hosen for the matrix Γ entering the denition of the projetor (2.1), for example
Γ = γ0γ3 =⇒ R = {0, 3}
We an now make the following linearly independent ombinations for type I
projetors:
ǫ
(+)
N ± ie−iφLNP ǫP (+)c = A±|MN
[
λM ± ie−iφLMP λPc
]
+
+C±|MN
[
µM ± ie−iφLMP µPc
]
(4.12)
and for type II projetors:
ǫ
(+)
N ± ie−iφLNP ǫP (−)c = (A0 ± C1) |MN
[
λM ± ie−iφLMP λPc
]
+
± (A1 ± C0) |MN
[
µM ± ie−iφLMP µPc
]
(4.13)
Let us now disuss type I projetors only for brevity. We notie that the
two equations in eq. (4.12) are linearly independent also with respet to the
harge onjugation operation under whih eah equation transforms in itsself,
hene we an solve eah of them independently of the other. As a rst step
we ould try to solve the equations (4.12) for either
[
λM ± ie−iφLMPλPc
]
or[
µM ± ie−iφLMPµPc
]
. We nd that in both ases the neessary ondition for
the non singularity of the matries (A±) and (C±) is that
Πr±Π±r = −Πu±Π±u −Πi±Π±i 6= 0 (4.14)
where the equality is a onsequene of the Virasoro onstraints eq. (4.2). One
ould wonder whether this is a suient ondition for the solvability of eq.s
(4.12), the answer is yes sine would the sum of the images of the two matries
(A±) and (C±) be the whole spae spanned by Σ then it should be possible to
nd a number α suh that (A± + αC±) is always invertible but it is easy to
verify that the determinant of the previous ombination is proportional to eq.
(4.14) too.
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We onlude therefore that states whih do not satisfy eq. (4.14) annot be
desribed in this gauge.
A similar argument for type II projetors gives as in ([9℄)
ΠrτΠτr + Π
u
σΠσu +Π
i
σΠiσ 6= 0 (4.15)
5 The lightone GS ation for the type IIb su-
perstring on AdS5 × S5.
We want now to take the projetor on the fermioni oordinate to be disarded
to be
P =
1√
2
γ0γ+ =
1 + γ0γ3
2
in suh a way that we parametrize the κ gauge xed (super)oset representative
as
L = exp
(
θN
θ
N
)
exp
(
i 1+iγ
4
2 γpx
p
04
)
exp
(
iγ
4
2 ρ
04
)
where we have dened
θN = QΞN =

θ1N
0
0
θ2N

and ρ, xp (p = 0 . . . 3) are the AdS5 horospherial oordinates.
Starting from the usual formula for the oset geometry
L−1dL =
(
i 1+iγ
4
2 γpE
p ΨN
Ψ
N
04
)
+ spin− connection
a tedious omputation gives the AdS5/4 potentials as
E4 = dρ
Ev = eρdxv v = 1, 2,+
E− = eρ
(
dx− +
i
2
θγ−dθ
)
ΨN = e
− i
2
γ4ρM−1dθN M = 1 + i1 + iγ
4
2
γpx
p
in suh a way that the elds entering the string ation (4.1) an be written with
the general formula of ([9℄) in an expliit way as
E− = eρ
(
dx− +
i√
2
θ∗NndθNn
)
A+ = −iΨcNΨMηNc ηM = 2eρx+dθ1[Ndθ2M ]ηNc ηM
A− = −A∗+
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where ηN (N = 1 . . . 4) are the 4 S5 -number killing spinors ([10℄)
ηN =
1√
1− z2
(
1− ziτi
)
ǫN
with ǫN are onstant 5D-spinors whih satisfy the normalizarion ondition ǫ
†
N ǫ
M =
δMN and τ
i
are the orresponding 5D γ matries and zi are the S5 projetive
oordinates .
In this way we an write the ation in seond order formalism as
S =
T
2
∫
Σ2
d2ξ
√−g gαβ 1
2
{∂αρ ∂βρ − e2ρ
[
∂αx
1∂βx
1 + ∂αx
2∂βx
2
]
+2e2ρ∂αx
+
[
∂βx
− +
i√
2
θ∗Nm
↔
∂ β θNm
]
− 4δij ∂αz
i ∂βz
j
(1− z2)2
}
+
eiφ
2
eρx+dθ1[Ndθ
2
M ]η
N
c η
M − e
−iφ
2
eρx+dθ
∗[N
1 dθ
∗M ]
2 ηNηcM (5.1)
This ation an be wriite in a more ompat way if we introdue the 10D 32
omponents Majorana spinor dened by
Θ = e−i
pi
4
(
ei
φ
2
1+iγ4
2 θN ⊗ ǫN + e−i
φ
2
1−iγ4
2 θ
N
c ⊗ ǫcN
−e−iφ2 1−iγ42 θN ⊗ ǫN + ei
φ
2
1+iγ4
2 θ
N
c ⊗ ǫcN
)
(5.2)
and the oordinates
y4 = eρ
1 + z2
1− z2
yi = eρ
2zi
1− z2 (5.3)
so that we get
S = T2
∫
Σ2
d2ξ
√−g gαβ 12
{
∂αy
t ∂βyt
y2
−y2 [∂αx1∂βx1 + ∂αx2∂βx2]+ 2y2∂αx+ [∂βx− + i4ΘΓ−∂βΘ]}
+x+ytdΘΓ+ΓtdΘ
where t = 4, 5, . . . 9is the transverse oordinates label as in ([3℄).
This is not the end of the story sine after the κ symmetry gauge xing
there should be 16 real fermioni d.o.f. while Θ has 32 real omponents: it
is infat easy to verify that the spinor Θ (5.2) satises 12Γ
−Γ+Θ = Θ. We
an therefore hange the Γ matries representation to the usual lightone basis
in suh a way that we an write the expliit form for the previous projetor
1
2Γ
−Γ+ =
(
116
016
)
and then we an introdue a 8D spinor ζ so that
Θ =
(
ζ
016
)
It is nally possible to take the at limit resaling xp → exp, ρ → eρ, zi →
ezi,Θ→ √eΘ and letting e→ 0; we nd that the previous ation niely redues
to the usual 10D at lightone ation.
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6 Conlusions.
In this letter we have lassied the possible ostant projetor for the xing of
κ symmetry aording to their behavior under Dira onjugation and under
harge onjugation and we have disussed the role of the dierent lasses. It
turns out that there is a preferred lass, the S lass (2.3), whih always yields
(super)vielbeins quadrati in the fermioni oordinates.
On the other hand the behaviour under harge onjugation (2.4,2.5) is on-
neted to the ostraint the physial states whih an be desribed by the pro-
jetor have to satisfy (4.14,4.15).
Using this knowledege we have then hosen the simplest gauge
3
, the one
whih orresponds to the lightone in the at limit, and we have onstruted the
GS ation for the type IIB superstring on AdS5×S5 in this gauge. It turns niely
out that this ation redues to the usual GS ation for the type IIB superstring
in the at limit.While the equations of motion annot be solved exatly there is
nevertheless hope that we an make use of this to start an eetive large radius
expansion as proposed in ([12℄).
A AdS5 ⊗ S5 onventions.
• Flat indies: â, b̂, . . . ∈ {0, . . . , 9}; a, b, . . . ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3, 4}, i, j, . . . ∈ {5, . . . , 9};
p, q, . . . ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3}, t, u, v, . . . ∈ {4, . . . , 9}; α, β, . . . ∈ {0, 1}
• Flat metris: η
â̂b
= diag(+1,−1, . . .− 1), ηab = diag(+1,−1,−1,−1,−1)
, ηij = diag(−1,−1,−1,−1,−1); ηαβ = diag(+1,−1)
• Epsilons: ǫ0...9 = ǫ0...4 = ǫ5...9 = 1; ǫ01 = 1
• Charge onjugate spinors: Θc = CΘT
• 1+9D gamma matries
{Γ
â
, Γ̂
b
} = 2η
â̂b
Γ11 = Γ0 . . .Γ9 =
(
116
−116
)
ΓT
â
= −Ĉ−1 Γ
â
Ĉ ĈT = −Ĉ Ĉ† = Ĉ−1
• 1+4D (AdS5) gamma matries
{γa, γb} = 2ηab
γ0γ1γ2γ3γ4 = 14
γTa = +C
−1 γa C C
T = −C C† = C−1
Moreover we use the following (1+4)D γ expliit representation
3
As a matter of fats there is another gauge xing with the same simpliity and it is given
by P = 1+γ
0
γ
4
2
9
γp =
(
σp
σ˜p
)
γ4 =
(
i 12
−i 12
)
C =
(
iσ2
iσ2
)
with p, q, . . . = 0 . . . 3, σp = {12,−σ1,−σ2,−σ3} and σ˜p = {12, σ1, σ2, σ3}
• 0+5D (S5) gamma matries
{τi, τj} = 2ηij
τ5τ6τ7τ8τ9 = i 12
τTi = +C
−1 τi C C5 = C
• 1+9D gamma expressed through AdS5 γa and S5 τ i gammas
Γâ =
{
γa ⊗ 14 ⊗ σ1 , 14 ⊗ τ i ⊗ (−σ2)
}
Ĉ = C ⊗ C5 ⊗ σ2
Moreover we use the following (1+4)D γ expliit representation
γp =
(
σp
σ˜p
)
γ4 =
(
i 12
−i 12
)
C =
(
iσ2
iσ2
)
with p, q, . . . = 0 . . . 3, σp = {12,−σ1,−σ2,−σ3} and σ˜p = {12, σ1, σ2, σ3}
• 0+5D (S5) gamma matries
{τi, τj} = 2ηij
τ5τ6τ7τ8τ9 = i 12
τTi = +C
−1 τi C C5 = C
• 1+9D gamma expressed through AdS5 γa and S5 τ i gammas
Γâ =
{
γa ⊗ 14 ⊗ σ1 , 14 ⊗ τ i ⊗ (−σ2)
}
Ĉ = C ⊗ C5 ⊗ σ2
B Spinorial urrents and useful Fierz identities.
We dene the following useful quantities
J i|MN = ηNτ iηM = ηMc τ iηcN (B.1)
J i|MN = ηNc τ iηM = −J i|NM (B.2)
J i|MN = ηMτ iηcN = −J i|NM (B.3)
LMN = ηMc η
N = −LNM (B.4)
LMN = ηMηcN = −LNM (B.5)
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where ηN are the 4 S5 -number killing spinors (N = 1 . . . 4) dened by
DSO(5)η
N ≡
(
d− 1
4
̟ijτij
)
ηN = −e
2
τiη
NEi
In proving that the ation (4.1) is invariant under the κ symmetry variations
given by eq.s (4.3) it is important to use the following Fierz identities:
J i|MN LNP = LMP J i|NP = J i|MN (B.6)
LMN LNP = δ
M
P (B.7)
J i|MN Jj |NP + Jj |MN J i|NP = 2ηij δMP (B.8)
The derivation of these Fierz identities is based on the fat that ηN are a basis
of the vetor spae on whih the spinor irrep ats, i.e. ηNτ η
N ∝ tr(τ) .
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